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KINGDOM AUTHORITY 
 
In the Name of Abba YAH our Father and Yah’shua our Messiah, Greetings. 
 
For we as true believers who are born from above and filled with the Holy Spirit, the miracles of 
Yah’shua are sources of great wonder and inspiration... But to the wise among us, they are also 
great object lessons in righteousness, joy and peace! 
 
Take for example the story of Lazarus, the brother of Miriam (Mary) and Martha. As we all know, 
Lazarus’ sisters sent word to the Master that their brother was sick. And when He arrived, He got 
word that Lazarus had been in the tomb for four days, which is the point after death when 
corruption sets in. 
 
When Martha went out to meet Him, she said “Master, if you had been here, my brother would not 
have died!” And later, Miriam fell at His feet and said the same. But Yah’shua had purposely 
delayed His arrival, that He may prove His mastery over all things – by raising His beloved friend 
from the dead! So He took the occasion of Miriam and Martha’s rebuke to declare for the ages, “I 
am the resurrection and the life...” Even so, Amen. 
 
And to the astonishment of Lazarus’ family, along with many Judeans from Jerusalem and the 
Lord’s disciples, Yah’shua proved His divine authority over death, and cried out with a loud 
voice, “Lazarus, come forth!” And he who was dead came forth from his tomb, bound from head 
to foot in graveclothes! SÉLAH.  
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Now for most of us, the story ends right there. Our Redeemer has the power to raise the dead!! O 
HalleluYAH!!! And indeed, what a blessed hope of eternal life that is for us all!  But what we so 
often overlook saints, is what happened immediately after Lazarus came forth... 
 
Notice family, that Lazarus was wrapped from head to foot, which means that he could not free 
himself! He was ‘born again’ – and bound! And notice that even though the Master raised 
Lazarus, He did not loose him from his graveclothes. Instead, He said to His disciples who were 
looking on, “Loose him, and let him go.”  
 
Behold: from the very beginning, Almighty GOD has chosen to delegate a measure of divine 
authority to deliver His children unto His chosen vessels. Yosef, Mosheh, Dawïd and Dahniel are 
a few names that come to mind! In fact, throughout the ages, Abba YAH has performed no 
deliverance in the earth except it be through His anointed sent ones, chosen from among men! 
 
Now Yah’shua declared His own delegated authority from His Father on this wise: “No man 
comes to the Father but by Me.” Plain and simple. And in like manner, He then delegated the 
divine authority He received to His apostles, saying, “He who receives you receives Me. And He 
who receives Me receives He who sent Me.” In other words, He revealed to His apostles that ‘No 
man comes to the Father but by Me, and no man comes to Me but by thee.’  
 
Surely our LORD was teaching us through Lazarus, that even though it is He who raises us from 
death unto life, He has delegated His authority to His sent ones; to the apostles He Himself 
personally delivers (Gal. 1:11-17); to remove those things that bind His born-again children in 
their sins. And so after Yah’shua was risen from the dead, He declared, “All power is given unto 
Me in heaven and earth.” But before He ascended into heaven, He empowered His apostles with 
delegated Kingdom authority, saying, “Even as the Father has sent Me, I also send you.” SÉLAH. 
 
Finally, beloved, it is written, “Now I say that the heir, as long as he is a child, does not differ at 
all from a slave, though he is master of all, but is under guardians and stewards until the time 
appointed by the father.” (Gal. 4:1-2). Be not deceived, beloved children. The divine inheritance 
set aside for YAH’s elect cannot be received through the indwelling of the Holy Spirit alone… 
 
According to our Covenant agreement in Christ, in this new era of Kingdom order, the foundation 
of His true apostles and prophets (Eph. 2:19-22) are becoming a divine undergirding for the 
Kingdom! And being built upon that sure foundation, the living stones in His Holy Temple will no 
longer be ‘thrown down’ during seasonal tremors, or even in full-out earthquakes… 
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Beloved children, it is only through the delegated Kingdom authority of Mashiach Yah’shua’s 
hidden sent ones that the seed of Abraham will become steadfast and unmovable in YAH – always 
abounding; being deeply rooted and grounded in our most Holy faith! 
 
YAH Khai v’HalleluYAH!! 
 
IT’S KINGDOM TIME. 
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